
 

                      MACS 2019 Annual Training Event & Trade Show, Anaheim, CA-Feb 20-23, 2019 

Discount Code R3RDZ 
Booking link and code 

Reservation Link https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=R3RDZ 

Hello!  We look forward to welcoming your attendees to our beautiful cities.  Airport transportation can be their first 
and last impression of this event and their visit to any 80 cities Supershuttle/Execucar services, so we will make sure it is 

a SUPER one! 

Please share with your group or attendees the above discount code for ground transportation transfers.  It can be used 
with advance reservations on our SuperShuttle/ExecuCar APP or at SuperShuttle.com.  We have also set up a link that 
you can share on your website or electronically for automatic use of R3RDZ code. 

Discount applied $2.00 off one way $4.00 round trip. 

SuperShuttle is your one-stop shop for individual, group and VIP transportation, airport or around town.  We offer 
upfront pricing, professional drivers, and reliable service.        

I am happy to work with groups and events big or small, so please don’t hesitate to contact me if I can be of 
assistance.  For example, I can help with manifests and any non-airport transportation needs you may have in our 
vehicles including unmarked charter vans, Sprinter vans, or our minibus. Also, if you wish to pay for any VIP or group 
transfers.     

Thank you and have a SUPER day!   
 
ANGELA VEREEN |  DIRECTOR OF SALES | WEST REGION 
Supershuttle/ExecuCar 
Tel: (619) 564-7922 | Mobile: (619) 954-2076  
avereen@supershuttle.com 
SuperShuttle | ExecuCar | zTrip 
GSA Contract Number GS-33F-0061X   
 
*Earn airline miles/points when you book airport transfers with SuperShuttle or ExecuCar! 
*You can now book “around town” transportation via our app!     
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

    

BOOK! 
Airport | Around Town | Flat Rates | Phone | App | Web 
 

MANAGE! 
Text Message Updates | GPS Ride Tracking | Airport Mobile Self Check-In | Ride Now or Later  
Local Austin Dispatcher | Custom Wallet & Profiles | Airline Rewards 
 

RIDE! 
Insured | Permitted | Professional Drivers | Branded Vans  
Luxury Black Cars | Friendly Customer Care  

https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=R3RDZ
http://www.supershuttle.com/
http://www.execucar.com/
http://www.ztrip.com/

